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5. The Head of Offrce & D.D.O, Sridampur Ctass-XII School, Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura is

,,." 
",$x13ffi?11 ll]fi,oJli" ",".Estt. (N.c) Section

MEMO.
The Government of Tripura vide Notif,cation No.F.1(1)_cA (p&T)/18 dated 02_03-2019 hasextended benefits for the family members of deceased Government employees who died on orafter the age of 50 years, but before attaining the age of superannuation, by providing the fam,y

a special financial benefit termed as "special pension" amounting to the d.ifference between lastdrawl pay and pension, in addition to the family pension, t I the deceased employee would haveattained 60 years of age, provided that there is no earning member in the fami]y.

2. Jannatun Bibi, WO-LI. Reja Uddin has prayed for Compassionate Beneflt (Special
Pension) under this Department due to death of her husband Reja uddin died on oz-os-2022 wh\le in service who was an Assistant Teachet Sridampur Class_XII
School,Kamalpur,Dhalai Tripura.

3' on scrutiny of the papers/documents/records it is seen that Lt. Reja uddin, Ex-Assistant
Teacher died while in service after attaining the age of 50 y"ar" oi ug" being his date ofbirth is 09-09-1962. Therefore, Jannatun Bibi, W/O_LI. Reja Uddin is entltled to get"Special Pension,, under the .,Scheme for Compassionate Appointment / Beneflt for
Government Employees of Tripura,,. However, an eligible family member of the family of
Lt. Reja uddin is eligibre to get "speciar pension" in addition to the fam y pension tillihe
deceased employee Lt. Reja uddin wourd have attained 60 years of age as per decision of
the Govemment.

4 Now, in consideration of her pmyer dated os-02-2023, Jannatun Bibi, wo-Lt. Reja uddin
"special Pension" is granted to the fam y of Lt. Reja Uddin in addition to rumuy p"nrio,till the deceased employee Lt. Reja Uddin would have attained 60 years of age
i.e.upto.30-09-2022. The "speciar pension" w l be calcurated in accordance with tieprocedure as noted in para-1 above.

therefore requested to arrange payment of provisional
provisional "Special pension,, to Jannatun Bibi, W/O-LI. Reia
and thereafter send proposals for fixation of final pension(
Pension) to the Accountant General, Tripura.

6. This is issued as per power delegated vide Memorandum
dated l Tth February, 2021.

Family Pension alongwith
Uddin, Ex-Assistant Teacher
Family Pension and Special

No.F.15(6-41)-SE lCW2o19

Copy to:-

. The Accountant ceneral (A & E), Tripura, Agartala.

. The District Education Officer, Dhalai District for information.

. The Sub-Treasury Officer, Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura for information.

. The Head of Office & D.D.O, Sridampur Class-XII School, Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura for
information and necessary action.

. Jannatun Bibi, WO-LI. Reja Uddin, Vill-Methirmia, p.O-Manikbhander, Kamalpur, Dhalai
Tripura, Pin No-799287 for information.
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6. Planning Section / Budget Section of this Directorate.
\Z-fhe I.T.Cell, DSE, Tripura for uploading in the Departmental website

8. Guard file.

Signed by Nripendra
Chandra Sharma
Date: 0+092023 13:52:07
Reason: Appro\rod

Director of Secondary Education
Tripura


